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•

Communication sent to medical team regarding prescribing on drug chart prior to
transfer

•

Guidance to all staff that resuscitation was not to be discontinued with a patient
with a ‘Do not resuscitate’ order until the documentation seen and verified

SUMMARY INCIDENT DESCRIPTION AND CONSEQUENCES
Incident type: Unexpected Death of a Child
Specialty: Childrens Hospital
Effect on patient: Death
Severity level: Severe
TERMS OF REFERENCE
•

To establish the facts in relation to this incident

•

To identify care delivery and system failures

•

To review the process for escalation of the deteriorating child and consider any
changes in light of this incident

•

To review the process and effectiveness of handover systems

•

To review the emergency call system and consider any necessary changes

•

To review the process for documenting care delivery and observations and
identify any changes.

•

To review the process for prescribing and administration of regular medications

•

To identify any actions necessary in respect of processes or individuals involved
in the incident

•

To form recommendations and action plans

•

To provide a means of communicating events to staff and family

INVESTIGATION TEAM

Where a child has a condition affecting their fluid balance which includes diarrhoea and
vomiting, observations should also include strict fluid balance recordings of their fluid
input and output.

The tool used at the time of

admission, to record the observations in the CAU was

the Paediatric Observation Priority Score (POPS) which was used on the initial
assessment of a child as a triage tool (please see appendix 5-7).

All subsequent

observations including fluid input and output were recorded on the Children’s Hospital
Paediatric Observation Chart (POC). The POC includes the Senior Alert Review (SAR)
system, the children’s alternative of the early warning system (please see appendix 57). The observation tools used did not state when observations should be repeated.
The POC does however have a column for frequency (completion of this is audited
monthly as part of the nursing Quality Metrics). The Quality Metrics indicator criterion at
that time for patient observations had 5 points against which a score was given, one of
these included the frequency of observations. Results for December 2010 and January
2011 both scored 100% for completion of this. The decision on the required frequency
of observations was left to the discretion of the nurse caring for the child. This decision
is dependant on the skills and knowledge of the nurse.

At 10.00 hours Nurse ‘A’ recorded

initial set of observations (pulse, saturations,

oxygen levels, respiratory rate, temperature and gut feeling) on the POP’s which had
been started by the Ward Sister. All were outside of normal expected range for a child
of this age and no plan was documented to repeat them.

At 14.20 hours Nurse ‘A’ recorde

observations of temperature, pulse, respiratory

rate, saturations and oxygen delivered.
respiratory rate were outside of normal r

At this time
e.

Only

temperature and

temperature which remained

elevated (38.5c) was repeated at 17.30 hours. Nurse ‘A’ did not complete the SAR
or the POC documentation.
whilst he was in the CAU.

There were no further observation

documented for

Specialist Registrar ‘A’ in her statement identifies that

had requested Nurse ‘A’ to undertake ‘continuous monitoring’ although this is
not supported in any documentation. SpR A did not clarify what

expected from

continuous monitoring.
The review of the POPS, POC and SAR system immediately following this incident
identified they were not sufficiently robust or easy to interpret in the CAU to indicate
18

The CAU medical staffing levels are: •

Consultant of the day

•

Specialist Registrar on long day (08.30 – 21.30 hours)

•

Specialist Registrar night shift;

•

Senior House Officers x 3 covering day shift,

•

Senior House Officer to cover night shift

•

Foundation Doctor on the long day (08.30 – 21.30 hours)

On the 18 February the medical staffing levels were within normal limits and
appropriate, there were no shifts uncovered. However the Consultant cover for the
morning and early afternoon of the 18 February was undertaken by an alternative
Consultant. The Consultant of the day had a prior engagement out of the district.
Consultant ‘A’ made contact with Consultant ‘B’ after the morning handover and
agreed to cover the unit until

return.

The employment of the agency nurses on a three month contract in the CAU was due to
exceptional circumstances resulting from high levels of absence including maternity
leave.

It was considered to be a lesser risk to employ agency nurses with the

appropriate past experience on a three month basis rather than having ad-hoc requests
to fill the shifts.

The rostering of 2 agency nurses on the same shift has been reviewed. It is not the
normal practice to roster two agency nurses on the same shift. A shift change had been
agreed on this occasion as one of the agency nurses had requested
brought forward to allow

shifts to be

to go home to deal with personal issues. The feedback to

the Ward Sister on the agency nurses performance from the senior nursing team on the
CAU was that they were competent band 5 nurses and no issues had been identified
with their practice.

Contributory factor
Task

Factor
Guidelines

Component
Failure to undertake and
document observations
Ambiguous escalation tools

Task

Decision Making

Available aids POPS and
SAR not appropriate for
purpose
24

15.00 hours.

Following several phone calls to different numbers, SpR ‘A’ was

eventually given an alternative laboratory number to contact to obtain these urgent
results.

SpR ’A’ recorded the results in the case notes highlighting the CRP 97 as abnormal but
not any of the other results. The urea and creatinine were both abnormal. When
recording results from the iLab system all abnormal results are highlighted with the
normal range on the right hand side of the results.

When receiving the verbal

information from the laboratory staff SpR ‘A’ was not informed that any of the results
were abnormal. When interviewed following the incident it was identified that SpR ‘A’
relied on the iLab system to identify abnormal results.

The trust laboratory protocol includes a contingency plan developed for the failure of the
iLab results system. During the contingency period the laboratory staff telephoned all
grossly abnormal results to the clinicians.

blood results were abnormal in three

areas these being CRP 97; Urea 17.1 and Creatinine 252. The grossly abnormal range
for these results are CRP >300mg/l, urea > 22 mmol/l and Creatinine >300umol/l.
results were not classified as grossly abnormal therefore the results were not phoned
through when completed and were not communicated as such when passed to SpR ‘A’.

Contributory factor: Education and Training - Supervision –

SpR ’A’ had rotated to the Children’s Hospital on
During the first three weeks SpR ‘A’ had worked day shifts with no oncall responsibilities.
provided.

During this period there was no formal induction or training

did not receive any updates to support

on her return from extended

No additional supervision was provided to

and it was not current

procedure to offer this to medical staff following an
. SpR ‘A’ was a senior registrar in

and no issues had been raised with

competency up to this point in time. SpR ‘A’s educational supervisor was appointed
one week prior to the incident when

declared an interest in sub-specialising in

endocrinology and diabetes. During

SpR ‘A’ undertook

an update on the Paediatric Advanced Life Support training.

28

Following the incident from the SpR was been undergoing a three month period of daily
supervision by a Consultant.
Contributory factor
Task

Factor
Decision Making aids

Education and Training

Competence

Task
Education and Training

Decision Making Aids
Supervision

Component
Incomplete blood results
Failure to carry out repeat
blood test
Lack of knowledge
regarding blood test
parameters
iLab facilities

No review by Consultant
3. Failure to undertake a holistic assessment

Contributory factor: Task Factors – Decision Making – incomplete clinical picture
SpR ’A’ during

initial assessment of

was informed by

mother that

had a

cardiac operation at 4 months of age and since that time was under regular review by a
Consultant Cardiologist, having been reviewed 2 months previously in outpatients.
was informed that

regular medication included Enalapril an angiotensin-

converting enzyme inhibitor used for high blood pressure and prevention of heart
failure.
Where a child is receiving specialist care such as Cardiology it is expected that medical
staff in the Children’s Hospital review their care with either the child’s Specialist
Registrar or Consultant in hours or out of hours to the on-call team. This is to agree any
treatment required and confirm that regular medication or other specific medication or
treatment should be given. SpR ‘A’ did not document if
team. In

statement

indicates that

to assess

cardiac status and to aid

contacted

wanted to review
decision making with

the level of intravenous fluids to be administered.

Cardiology

case notes in order
treatment including

There is no evidence that the

review of the case notes was undertaken or if they were received prior to
discharge to the ward.

SpR ‘A’ did not prescribe
documented that

regular medication of Enalapril and salbutamol. It is

cardiology background was handed over at 16.30 but the entry is

not timed. The entry is added at the end of

admission documentation. All entries in

the case notes should be documented at the time, and in chronological order. Each
29

timed entry should be recorded separately with the time and date and details of the care
provided.

In

admission documentation it was recorded that

suffered with croup and was

having Dexamethasone, as required, the last dose having been administered 5 days
previously. In the Children’s Hospital the medical staff have a read only access to
the patient’s letters.
identified
given

A review of this system by the SpR would have

assessment by a Respiratory Consultant on 18 June 2010 and

further information on respiratory and cardiac status also the medication he

was receiving at that time.

parents have raised concerns that had a rash on
identified during

abdomen which was not

admission on the 18 June. There is no documented evidence that

the abdominal rash was identified during the clinical examination by the medical and
nursing staff. SpR ‘A’ has been asked regarding this concern and at this stage
not recall seeing a rash on

can

abdomen. Any rash should be reviewed to ensure that it

is not significant of other specific conditions. Observations made during the clinical
examination of both the medical and nursing staff should be recorded in the child’s case
notes.
Following the failed resuscitation,

was examined by SpR ‘B’ and a full body map was

undertaken as per procedure. There is no evidence on the body map that

had an

abdominal rash. However, this does not necessarily signify that there was no rash
earlier in the day.
Contributory factor
Task

Factor
Decision Making

Component
Incomplete clinical picture

4. Sub-optimal communication of clinical care and condition of child

Contributory factor: Communication – Verbal Communication – Handover
Nursing
It is essential when handing over care to another member of the Health Care team that
the background information on the child’s medical history, details of all observations,
medication, all aspects of the care provision, treatment plan and professional
30

assessment/concerns are handover to the member of the team taking the responsibility
for the child’s care nursing of medical.

The first handover of care occurred between the Ward Sister and Nurse ‘A’. Nurse ‘A’
in

statement indicates that the handover was limited she was only informed that the

child was sick.

The Ward Sister following the brief handover collected essential

equipment to monitor

and requested SpR ‘A’ to immediately review

The Ward Sister was involved in double checking, administering all the fluids, analgesia
and antibiotics prescribed for

Nurse ‘A’ was present on each occasion. In

statement Nurse ‘A’ states that

escalated

concerns to the Ward Sister who did

not escalate them further. When the Ward Sister undertook the duties described above
reports that

appeared brighter and

father indicated that

appeared a little

better.

Nurse ‘A’ transferred
over

to the ward at approximately 18.45 hours where

handed

care to Nurse ‘C’. The handover took place in the drug preparation area. The

details of the handover are not recorded in either of the nurse’s documentation. Nurse
‘C’ in

statement indicates the

questions to elicit information on

was given a brief handover and had to ask several
condition: -

 Regular medications not prescribed
 Previous medical history
 Cardiac history
 The documentation of regular observations – only temperature documented on
observation chart. At this time Nurse ‘A’ wrote the rest of

observations

on the chart for 14.20 hours including heart rate, respiratory rate and saturations
 Had a manual pulse been undertaken
 Non completion of Senior Alert
 Fluid chart: why the pump rate was recorded but no hourly totals. At this time
Nurse ‘A’ checked the pump and recorded the total volume from the pump on the
fluid chart
 Why nothing was recorded on the fluid chart for

diarrhoea and vomiting which

Nurse ‘A’ reported he had. At this time Nurse ‘C’ documented on the fluid chart
the times that Nurse ‘A’ reported that

had bowels open and vomited.
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:

Nurse ‘A’ did not handover that
the colour of the vomit.
arrival on the ward

had vomited into

face mask during the transfer or

mother had cleaned

mask using a moist cloth.

On mask was not changed for a clean mask. It is possible

thatthe
hadvomit and its colour been communicated to the ward
the information regarding
nurses there would have been the opportunity to change the mask and speak to
mother regarding

concerns with blood in

vomit. Nurse ‘C’ did not escalate

concerns with the handover at this time.

Medical
At approximately 11.30 hours Consultant ‘A’ informed the medical team of the cover
arrangements for the CAU and enquired if there were any patients they were concerned
with

was informed that there were not. Consultant ‘A’ reviewed the unit twice more

prior to the handover at 16.30 hours. On each occasion

liaised with the unit SpR’s

enquiring if they had concerns SpR ‘A’ discussed the management of another child with
Consultant ‘A’ did not undertake a review of

as no specific concerns were

raised.

At 16.30 hours Consultant ‘B’ was present at the medical handover meeting.

The

purpose of this meeting is to verbally review all children admitted to CAU from the start
of the day shift, this can be up to 30 patients by this time of the day. Present at this
meeting are the medical staff covering the unit during the day, long day and twilight
shift. This meeting as well as a handover of all children is an opportunity to review
children of concern and those discharged home. The information given for all children
includes:  Childs name
 Time of arrival
 Date of birth
 Presenting complaint
 Doctor responsible for managing the child
SpR ‘A’ reported on

management of

describing

underlying medical history

(Trisomy 21, AVSD), presenting symptoms indicating gastroenteritis; results of the chest
x-ray (left sided pneumonia); full venous blood gas result (on first test – pH 7; BE 14,
lactate 11), the raised CRP levels (97) these were recorded in the handover book. SpR
‘A’ then advised an improved capillary gas (on second test, referring to pH 7.24) and
that when seen at 15.00hours

was sitting up drinking juice. SpR ‘A’ did not report
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the abnormal urea and creatinine levels.

reported that she was managing

with

intravenous Cefuroxime.

Cefuroxime is a first line antibiotic for a chest infection.

had no known allergies and

had been prescribed and administered this antibiotic previously following

cardiac

surgery. The benefit of Cefuroxime as an antibiotic is that it provides cover for a broad
range of conditions. The antibiotic was prescribed for

following clinical assessment

and review of the chest x-ray. The chest x-ray identified patchy changes and not a
complete white out (reflective of infection or fluids in the lungs) therefore alternative
antibiotics were not indicated. Antibiotics can be prescribed on suspicion of chest
infection alone in situations where it is recognised that the child is extremely sick. On
this occasion SpR ‘A’ considered it appropriate to await the chest x-ray results.

Consultant ‘B’ enquired if there were any concerns with
responded that

Mother had reported that

heart and the SpR ‘A’

Cardiologist had no concerns. Based

on the information reported, Consultant ‘B’ did not consider that
review

needed to personally

. Consultant ‘B’ did request that the blood gas be repeated due to the initial

low pH and raised lactate levels.

At 18.30hours SpR ‘A’ had a further opportunity to discuss
asked by

if there were any children

by a Consultant at any time during

with Consultant ‘B’ when

was concerned about.

was not reviewed

stay on CAU.

Contributory factor: Communication – emergency call system
At approximately 20.20 hours

mother raised concerns that

had deteriorated.

Following a review by Nurse ‘C’

contacted the switch board and requested that the

on-call SpR and on call Anaesthetist be ‘Fast’ bleeped. Approximately 2 minutes later
the Health Care Assistance was requested to contact the switchboard using the ‘2222’
system. When the switch board answered the call they asked

if it was a cardiac or

respiratory arrest. The HCA asked Nurse ‘D’ which was required and handed the phone
to

. Nurse ‘D’ requested that an arrest call be put out.

When a child requires urgent assistance the team can request this using the ‘Fast
bleep’ system through switchboard number ‘2222’. Where a child has an arrest and
requires immediate resuscitation assistance is requested via the switchboard using the
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number ‘2222’. The difference between the two systems is that an arrest call will be put
out to all members of the arrest team and the fast bleep system will go only to the
members of the team requested.

The request by the switchboard operator to identify if the arrest was either respiratory or
cardiac in nature delayed the call as extra information required. This request for extra
information delayed the emergency call being put out by 30 seconds to 1 minute whilst
the HCA handed the phone to Nurse ‘D’. The Senior Resuscitation Officer for the Trust
has reviewed the information required during the emergency ‘2222’ call and agreed with
the team leader in switchboard that this will no longer be requested of any member of
staff putting out an emergency call in the trust.

Confusion was caused by the initial ‘Fast’ bleep call being put out which was quickly
followed by the arrest call. Consideration was given to the use of the ‘Fast Bleep’
system in the Children’s Hospital and it was decided that in future all calls within the
Children’s Hospital would be emergency 2222 calls and the fast bleep system would no
longer be used. This decision was communicated to all members of the Children’s
Hospital teams and a poster was placed by all phones in the Children’s Hospital (please
see appendix 8).

Contributory factor
Communication

Factor
Verbal Communication

Component
Handover of care - Nursing
Handover of care - Medical

Communication

Verbal

Emergency Calls – Fast
Bleep / ‘2222’

5. Child receiving unprescribed medication

Contributory factor: Task factors – Guidelines - Prescribing and administration of
medication
The code of practice for the administration of medicines states that only prescribed
medications should be administered to a child whilst an inpatient in the hospital
environment. The only exception where a verbal order is acceptable is in an emergency
situation where the prescriber is present but cannot write up the medicine e.g. in an
arrest situation. In all other circumstances medicines must be given against a valid
prescription (Leicester Medicines Code section 2.3.11/12).
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When

was admitted to the Children’s Assessment area, he was reviewed by SpR ‘A’

who identified that

received regular medication which included Enalapril and

Salbutamol as required. At the point when the decision was made to admit
unit

to the

regular medications were not reviewed and prescribed in accordance with

practice recommended by National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence
‘Medicines reconciliation‘. It is good practice to prescribe the regular medication for any
child. SpR ’A’s clinical management plan should have included a decision concerning
regular medication.

Enalapril is not commonly used in the Children’s Hospital as cardiology patients are
routinely managed at the Glenfield Hospital. Therefore depending upon the clinician’s
experience it could be regarded as a specialist medication. On these occasions, the
opinion of the Cardiology team should be sought for guidance and to recommend a
treatment regime in view of the child’s current medical condition. Based on the results
of this discussion, the medicines treatment plan would then be implemented. On review
of the notes and drug chart, no consultation occurred with the cardiology team and
actions were not taken regarding the cardiac medicines.

Following
of

transfer to Ward 28, Nurse ‘C’ contacted the on-call ward SHO to inform
concerns about

doctor to prescribe
where
informed

condition.

requested a medical review and for the

regular cardiac medication. Nurse ‘C’ returned to

updated

mother on

request for the SHO to review

side room
Nurse ‘C’

mother that it was not possible for the nurse to administer the medication

as it had not been prescribed, however Nurse ‘C’ permitted

mother to administer a

dose of

mother had brought in

medicine. This dose came from supplies that

from home when she had brought

to the hospital.

The custom and practice in the Children’s Hospital was to permit parents to administer
regular mediation they have brought in from home prior to it being prescribed. It has
been identified that this practice has developed over time in response to occasions
when a child who requires urgent medication has not had it prescribed due to medical
staff not being immediately available. The types of medication most frequently cited are
antiepileptics or insulins.
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,

If there are concerns that medication is required urgently, staff are able to escalate to
senior medical staff, either the on-call Registrar or Consultant or the 24 hour on call
pharmacy service.
The self administration policy for parents to administer medication to their children in
hospital is currently under review by UHL Policy and Guidelines Committee prior to its
ratification for use in the Children’s Hospital. When ratified, this policy will not permit the
administration of any unprescribed medication to a child by a member of staff or by the
child’s parent.
Contributory factor
Task Factors

Factor
Guidelines

Component
guidelines for prescribing
and administration of
medication

6. Inappropriate cessation of resuscitation during cardiac arrest situation

Contributory factor: Work Environment – location of clinical care
The Trust guidelines for patients with a ‘Do not attempt resuscitation decision’ state that
all patients where ‘DNAR’ is agreed will have a red form place at the front of the
individual’s case notes. The order is reviewed every 72 hours whilst an inpatient in the
hospital.

On the day

was admitted to the Children’s Hospital and within an hour of

admission another child

was admitted with a ‘Do Not Attempt Resuscitation’ order in

place. Both children were seen by SpR ‘A’. At the time SpR ‘A’ reviewed
management plan was to stabilise
ward.

and transfer

to a side room on the medical

care was overseen by Consultant ‘A’ who decided to discharge

the late afternoon. SpR ‘A’, following the initial assessment of
need to review

again during

the

home in

did not have the

admission and had no knowledge that

was to be

discharged.

When on CAU,

was nursed in the bay area. This decision was made by the Ward

Sister to ensure that

was in a prime position to be observed. Children with diarrhoea

and vomiting due to the infection risk are always nursed in a side room on the wards
until it is identified that the diarrhoea and vomiting is not an infection risk. As a result of
this

was transferred to a side room on the medical ward as per infection prevention

policy. When the arrest call was put out SpR ‘A’ made the assumption that as the arrest
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concerned the child in the side room, he was

the child with the ‘Do Not Attempt

Resuscitation’ order in place. SpR ‘A’ could not clearly see

when she entered the

side room and advised the team in the side room that the child was not for resuscitation
in order to prevent intubation against the agreed plan of care for

On leaving the side room SpR ‘A’ was informed by SHO ‘A’ that the child in the side
room was

SpR ‘A’ then realised that the ‘Do Not Attempt Resuscitation’ did not

relate to this child. Full resuscitation was immediately recommenced. It has been
estimated that the resuscitation was stopped for a period of approximately 2 minutes.
This is based on the timings of the two ‘2222’ emergency calls, the first prior to the team
attending and the second to recall the members of the team who had left the ward.

As per guidelines, resuscitation should only be stopped when a member of the team
has reviewed the child’s case notes to confirm resuscitation status.

Contributory factor
Work Environment

Factor
Environment

Component
Location of Clinical Care

ROOT CAUSES
1. The failure of medical staff to understand and communicate the significance of
abnormal blood results
2. The failure of nursing staff to recognise the significance of abnormal observations
and record and monitor according to clinical need
3. Ambiguity of the observation and escalation tools in use in Children’s Hospital
4. Poor communication of clinical condition between staff because of an absence of
effective systems for handover (medical and nursing)
5. Failure to fully appreciate the child’s overall clinical picture and underlying
medical history due to a failure to engage a timely cardiology review
6. Failure to follow guidelines (Leicestershire Medicines Code) for non-prescribed
medication because of custom and practice for administering non prescribed
regular medication

LESSONS LEARNED
•

Staff who are returning to work following a period of prolonged absence must
have appropriate supervision and a comprehensive induction and competency
assessed.
37

:

•

Medical staff may find it difficult to recognise abnormal blood results in the
absence of electronic results systems (iLab) and alternative reference material
should be available and competency evaluated

•

Medical staff handover to Consultant staff may not always provide a
comprehensive picture of the child’s condition, medical history, test and
investigation results

•

A mechanism is required to ensure a comprehensive Nursing handover for the
transfer of all patients from CAU

•

All regular temporary staff require a comprehensive induction equal to that of
substantive staff and level of competency assessed. This must be documented
and assessed

•

Baseline observations should guide nursing staff as to when observations are to
be repeated and provide an opportunity to detect deterioration in the clinical
condition

•

Guidelines relating to the recording of the above observations should be
available and identify the standards with the Children’s Hospital

•

Nursing staff should be competent in understanding the relevance of clinical
observations

•

Tools to record observations should be sufficiently clear and robust to minimise
the need for subjective decision making.

•

The tools available at this time were not sufficiently clear and robust

•

When a child with an underlying medical condition receiving regular review by
other specialities (such as Cardiology), those specialities must be contacted for
advice and guidance on the clinical management plan

•

All regular medications must be prescribed prior to transfer from CAU except in
emergency transfer to another area (CICU/HDU)

•

All requested tests must be completed prior to transfer from CAU or clear
instructions given to the receiving ward to ensure they are undertaken.

•

The custom and practice of administering unprescribed regular medication must
stop with immediate effect. Unprescribed medications must only given in an
emergency situation with the medical staff present

•

Ambiguity in respect of emergency calls via the switchboard must be eliminated
with immediate effect

•

Once resuscitation has been commenced this must only be stopped for a ‘Do not
resuscitate’ order upon provision of documented evidence.
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:

•

Failure to appreciating the wishes of Parents in respect of communicating to
other family members can exacerbate the anxiety levels of all family members

RECOMMENDATIONS
 To provide and ensure there is a robust system of induction for all staff working in
the Children’s Hospital including staff returning from prolonged leave, temporary
staff.
 All medical staff at all levels to be allocated an educational supervisor on
immediate commencement of post or return from prolonged leave

All

supervision meetings to be documented by the Educational Supervisor and
shared with the member of medical staff being supervised
 All clinical areas to display a laminated poster with normal blood gas
observations and routine blood results.
 Following the 08.30 hours Consultant lead handover the previous night on-call
Consultant reviews the management of all patients remaining on CAU
 On CAU there is to be additional Consultant cover during normal working hours
present on the unit to review admissions
 Further Consultant appointments (4 x Ambulatory Paediatrician Consultants) to
enable cover into the evening and to follow new admissions pathway
 To develop a Nursing and Medical handover tool for the transfer of all patients
from CAU to include all information required at handover in line with the UHL
Internal Professional Standards (Appendix 9)
 To develop a written induction program delivered to new starters and any regular
temporary staff. Evidence of the completion of this must be held in the personal
file of the member of staff. Where the staff are employed through an agency or
the bank this will be communicated to them for their records.
 Development of a targeted education package for all nursing staff within
Children’s Hospital that includes care of the sick child.

This will include the

significance and parameters of clinical observations.
 To review all nursing guidelines related to the recording of clinical observations
 Discontinuation of POPS documentation following immediate review
 The POC tool to be used for all observations including baseline
 To review and update CAU documentation including escalation tools for Medical
and Nursing team. The documentation to be a joint document for the initial
nursing and medical assessment for all children admitted to CAU. There will be
39

:

an implementation plan for this documentation which include regular audit of it
use in clinical practice.
 Medical documentation to include the prompt for referral to other specialities
(such as Cardiology). This will be circulated to existing staff and included on
induction for new starters. Compliance will be audited within the existing medical
documentation audit program
 CAU documentation is amended to include reference to the prescribing of regular
medications prior to transfer. Compliance will be audited within the existing
medical documentation audit program.
 Increased Pharmacy presence on CAU to support junior medical staff.
 Review of Section 2 and 19 Leicestershire Medicines Code 4th Edition to be
reviewed in respect of the process for verbal orders and parental administration
of medication. This review will be undertaken by members of the Paediatric
Medicines Management Board.
 CAU documentation amended to include clear instruction for tests undertaken
and outstanding results and tests to be followed up following transfer to ward
area
 UHL emergency call system review to be undertaken by Switchboard
 Immediate cessation of the Fast Bleep system from the Children’s Hospital.
Laminated poster placed in all clinical areas next to telephones to identify new
system
 All Clinical teams in UHL to ensure that Cessation of resuscitation should only
occur when documented evidence of ‘Do not resuscitate’ order is reviewed
 The pathway of care for all admissions to be developed in preparation for the
move to a single point of access through the emergency department (single front
door)
 Sharing of the report with all staff involved in the provision of care to JA and
family

IMPLEMENTATION, MONITORING AND EVALUATION ARRANGEMENTS
The action plan identifies the recommended actions to minimise future risk, who should
action them and the time frames for the actions. The action plan will be reviewed in
three months and six months intervals within the Children’s Hospital Board and
Divisional Board. All recommendations to be disseminated at the Children’s Hospital
Nursing Board in the Clinical Business Unit.
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ARRANGEMENTS FOR SHARING AND LEARNING
The lessons to be learnt from the incident will be discussed at the Clinical Business Unit
Mortality and Morbidity Meeting, Clinical Business Unit Children’s Hospital Board,
Nursing Board, and the Consultant Clinical Governance meeting.

Sharing of action plan at UHL Quality Performance Management Group for trust wide
learning and assurance purposes.

The report will also be shared with the parents once the trust has been authorised by
to do so. The trust have written to the parents to explain that the report will
be shared as soon as possible (please see appendix – letter to parents)

ROOT CAUSE ANALYSIS TOOLS USED
•

NPSA Incident decision tree

•

Detailed Chronology

•

NPSA Fishbone tool

•

NPSA Contributory factors framework

APPENDICES
Chronology
Interim report regarding incident
Copy of parent’s complaint letter (transcribed from original)
Copy of response letter to parents regarding concerns
POPS system
Paediatric Observation Priority Score and Senior Alert Review System
Paediatric Observation Priority Score (POPS) Chart
Alert poster for ‘2222’ calls
Internal Professional Standards
CAU Medical/Nursing Documentation 5 – 10 yrs
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UPDATED ACTION PLAN FOR 2011/3518
ACTION PLAN DEVELOPED BY: -

DATE: - 25 November 2011

ACTION PLAN SIGNED OFF BY: Action
No.

1.

2.

Root Cause/
Contributing Factor

Level
of Risk

Lack of appropriate
supervision and
induction for all staff
within Childrens
Hospital (CH)
returning to work
following >3months
absence

Med

Lack of educational
supervisor for
medical staff within
CH returning to work
following >3months
absence

Med

Agreed Action

Level of
recommendatio
n
Individual,
Team, CBU,
Division,
Organisation

1. All Staff returning from a
prolonged period of
absence to be seen on
their return and a period
of supervision agreed
2. All staff returning from a
prolonged period of
absence to undergo an
agreed return to work
programme (RTWP).
3. RTWP to include
information contained in
the induction of all new
staff
1. All medical staff to be
allocated an education
supervisor immediately
they return to work
2. All meetings to be
documented by the
Educational Supervisor
and shared with the
member of medical staff
being supervised

Individual/team

DATE 3.1.12
By Whom

ED; C

By
When

In place.
Sept 2011

Resources
Required

Time to
complete
actions

Evidence of
Completion

Documentation
of Supervision
in member of
staff’s records.
Review of data
for Medical staff
kept by Junior
Doctor
Administrator

CBU

JDA/ EdC

Sept 2011

Time to
complete
actions
document
ation

Review of data
for Medical staff
kept by Junior
Doctor
Administrator

Sign Off
(Rag rating*)

All actions
completed
Spot check
undertaken
Sept 11 and
compliant

Completed
Spot check
undertaken
Sept 11 and
compliant

Random review
of supervision
documentation
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Action
No.

3.

4.

Root Cause/
Contributing Factor

Medical staff lack of
recognition of
abnormal results

Medical staff not
escalating
information regarding
sick child to on-call
Consultant or at
Medical handover

Level
of Risk

Low

Med

Agreed Action

Level of
recommendatio
n
Individual,
Team, CBU,
Division,
Organisation

1. Poster with normal blood
gas results and the ranges
for routine blood samples to
be circulated to all clinical
teams
2. All clinical areas in CH to
display laminated posters
with normal blood gas
results
3. All clinical areas to display
posters with normal levels
for blood results
4. Blood results to be added
to scenario training
5. Regular teaching
sessions/informal basis by
Consultant of junior staff in
CAU

Team

1. On call Consultant to
review all patients remaining
on CAU at 08.30 hours each
day
2. Employment of Paediatric
Ambulatory Consultants to
be based on CAU (transfer
to ‘single front door’ when
developed.

Team; Division

By Whom

QS/M/
WS

LN/M; CL

By
When

Resources
Required

Evidence of
Completion

In place.
Audit of
posters
Sept.
2011 and
re audit
January
2012

Time to
complete
actions
document
ation

Audit of all
clinical areas

March
2012

Time to
write and
evaluate
program

Training
Program

Ist Const
appointed.
‘Commissi
oners
agreed
‘Single
front door’
full
implement
ation April
2013

Time;
finance;
policies
and
protocols
in place

‘Consultants
appointed.
‘Single front
door’ pathway
implemented

Sign Off
(Rag rating*)

Poster in
place
audited Sept
2011 next
due Jan
2012

Consultants
appointed.
Monthly
case note
review
ongoing

Monthly CAU
Case Note
Review
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Action
No.

Root Cause/
Contributing Factor

4.
(cont.)

Medical staff not
escalating
information regarding
sick child to on-call
Consultant or at
Medical handover

Level
of Risk

Med

Agreed Action

Level of
recommendatio
n
Individual,
Team, CBU,
Division,
Organisation

By Whom

By
When

3. The Ambulatory
Consultants to undertake
sessions to review all
admissions on CAU and lead
/ supervise staff
4. Change of pathway of
care in collaboration
between paediatrics and ED.
‘Single Front Door’
5. New Ambulatory
Consultants to support new
system and provide
guidance and support to
junior medical staff
6. In preparation of ‘Single
Front Door’ Children’s
Policies and Guidelines used
in CAU and Paediatric ED to
be reviewed by Lead
Consultants and Managers
7. Agreement to be made on
Policies and guidelines to be
used jointly in CAU/
Children’s ED.
8. Review of escalation
documentation (SARS) to
identify if a single document
should be used by both CAU
and Children’s ED

Team; Division

LN/M; CL

Ist Const
appointed.
‘Commissi
oners
agreed
‘Single
front door’
full
implement
ation April
2013

Resources
Required

Time;
finance;
policies
and
protocols
in place

Evidence of
Completion

‘Consultants
appointed.
‘Single front
door’ pathway
implemented

Sign Off
(Rag rating*)

Consultants
appointed.
Monthly
case note
review
ongoing

Monthly CAU
Case Note
Review

Handover
tool
completed
October
2011
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Action
No.

Root Cause/
Contributing Factor

5.

Nursing handover did
not provide adequate
information on the
child’s condition
(cont.)

6.

Lack of documented
induction for regular
agency staff on CAU
( in line with UHL
standards).

Level
of Risk

Agreed Action

1. To identify all information
that must be handed over
when child’s care transferred
to another nurse/area

Med

2. To develop a handover
document for the safe
transfer of all patients from
CAU to the ward using UHL
Internal Professional
Standards
3. To implement the transfer
document informing and
educating all staff of the
change and how to use it.
4. To audit the use of the
handover document
5. To review document
following audits to ensure it
remains fit for purpose.
6. Include in Nursing Metric
1. To identify all aspects of
patient care and service
delivery required in induction
package for all new staff in
CAU
2. To develop a written
package of induction for all
new starters in CAU

Level of
recommendatio
n
Individual,
Team, CBU,
Division,
Organisation

Team

By Whom

WS/M

By
When

Resources
Required

Document
ation in
place Aug.
2011

Time to
review
and ;
document
ation

Audit Dec
‘11

Team / CBU

ED

In place.
review
October
2011 and
February
2012

Evidence of
Completion

Sign Off
(Rag rating*)

Audit of
handover tool
undertaken on
Matron round

Documentati
on in Place
and audited
Aug 2011 for
re-audit Dec
2011

Nursing Metric
documentation

Time to
review
and ;
document
ation

Documentation
of Supervision
and completed
competency
package

Documentati
on in Place
no regular
agency
employed
Since
incident
For review
Feb 2012
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Action
No.

Root Cause/
Contributing Factor

6.
(cont.)

Lack of documented
induction for regular
agency staff on CAU
( in line with UHL
standards).

7
(cont.)

Frequency of
observation not
undertaken regularly
on a sick child

Level
of Risk

Med

Med

Agreed Action

Level of
recommendatio
n
Individual,
Team, CBU,
Division,
Organisation

By Whom

By
When

Resources
Required

Evidence of
Completion

3. Package to be shared
with senior team in CAU and
education team.
4. Induction package to be
utilised with all new staff (inc
agency) in CAU
5. All competencies in the
induction to be signed off by
either senior team/education
team
6. Staff to be supervised until
signed off as competent
1. Review of educational
support for nurses caring for
sick children.
2. Review of annual
mandatory training into care
of sick child
3. Development of a
program of education for the
sick /high dependency child
including scenario training.
4. Course content to include
the significance and
parameters of clinical
observations.

Sign Off
(Rag rating*)

Documentati
on in Place
no regular
agency
employed
Since
incident
For review of
position in
Feb 2012 +
annually
Team

Ed/
WS/M/QS
C

Aug 2011
(review
quarterly
thereafter

Time to
review
and ;
document
ation

Training
records

Completed

Documentary
evidence of
course content
Documentary
evidence of
updated
guidelines
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Action
No.

Root Cause/
Contributing Factor

7
(cont.)

Frequency of
observation not
undertaken regularly
on a sick child

8.

9.

Level
of Risk

Med

Agreed Action

Level of
recommendatio
n
Individual,
Team, CBU,
Division,
Organisation

By Whom

By
When

Resources
Required

Evidence of
Completion

Training
records
Action 5
requires work
plan with
evidence that
all staff
attended
Documentary
evidence of
updated
guidelines
Use of POPS
discontinued in
CH new
documentation
including SARs
introduced on
CAU

Action 5
outstanding

Shared
documentation
between
ED/CAU

25.11.11ED moving
over to using
CAU docs.

5. All junior nursing staff on
CAU and ward nurses caring
for sick children to attend the
identified sessions on this
course of education
6. Review of guidelines
relating to all clinical
observations of children.

Team

Ed/
WS/M/QS
C

Aug 2011
(review
quarterly
thereafter

Time to
review
and ;
document
ation

CH observation tool
not adequate to
guide identification of
sick child

1. POPS tool reviewed for its
use in CAU.
2. POPS tool immediately
withdrawn from use in CAU
3. CAU team informed
POPS not to be used.
4. CAU staff informed that all
observations including
baseline observations to be
recorded on the POC form
6. SARs now in use.
7. Nursing Metrics

Team

LN;M;Ed;
QS

Feb 2011

Time to
review
document
ation

Paediatric
observation tool
(POPS) in use in
Children’s ED

Review of POPS in
Children’s ED in preparation
for ‘Single Front Door’ and
sharing of policies and
guidelines

Team

CAU ED
C/M/WS

April 2012

Time to
review
document
ation

Sign Off
(Rag rating*)

Completed
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Action
No.

Root Cause/
Contributing Factor

10

Nursing and Medical
documentation not
sufficiently robust to
identify need for
escalation

Med

Child with a specialist
condition not referred
for reviewed by the
Cardiology Team

Med

11.

Level
of Risk

Agreed Action

1. To review all medical and
nursing documentation in
use in CAU
2. The Senior team both
medical and nursing for CAU
to update the joint
documentation for the child’s
assessment, review and
escalation.
3. To implement the
introduction of the new
documentation.
4. All team members to be
educated in the completion
of the various aspects of the
document.
5. Following introduction of
new documentation to be
included in regular audit of
its use in clinical practice
6. Add to nursing Metrics
1. Medical documentation to
include a prompt for referral
and advice from other
specialities
2. Existing staff to be
reminded to refer a child
under the care of a specialist
team for advise and agreed
treatment plan

Level of
recommendatio
n
Individual,
Team, CBU,
Division,
Organisation

Team

CBU

By Whom

C;WSLN;
M;Ed;QS

CL;C

By
When

Resources
Required

Evidence of
Completion

Sept 2011

Time to
review
and
change
document
ation

Monthly audit of
documentation
Sept 11

Time to
update
docuemtn
ation

Annual audit of
documentation
Compliance will
be audited
within the
existing medical
documentation
program

Oct 2011

Sign Off
(Rag rating*)

Sept 11

Nursing Metrics

Documentati
on updated
and included
in medical
staff
induction
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Action
No.

Root Cause/
Contributing Factor

11.
(cont.)

Child with a specialist
condition not referred
for reviewed by the
Cardiology Team

Level
of Risk

Med

12.

Regular medications
not prescribed or
adequately reviewed
prior to transfer to
another ward

Med

13.

Lack of regular
pharmacy support in
CAU

Low

Agreed Action

3. Information to be included
on the Junior medical staff
induction program

1. New CAU documentation
to include a prompt to
prescribe regular medication.
2. Prompt for prescription of
regular medication to include
where not prescribed the
rational for this action
3. Compliance will be
audited within the existing
medical documentation
program
1. To review the support
given by pharmacy to CAU.
2. To identify if this support
could be provided on a
regular basis to CAU
3. Place on CH risk register

Level of
recommendatio
n
Individual,
Team, CBU,
Division,
Organisation

CBU

By Whom

CL;C

By
When

Oct 2011

Resources
Required

Evidence of
Completion

Sign Off
(Rag rating*)

Time to
update
docuemtn
ation

Annual audit of
documentation

Documentati
on updated
and included
in medical
staff
induction

Team; CBU

C;WS;M;C Sept 2011
L;LN/M;P

Time to
review
and
develop
document
ation

CBU

LN/M; CL;
P

Time to
review;
finance

April 2012

Compliance will
be audited
within the
existing medical
documentation
program
Induction
records
Annual audit of
medical
documentation

Meeting
minutes from
CAU project
board
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Action
No.

Root Cause/
Contributing Factor

14

Regular medications
not being prescribed
Culture of
administering these
medications

Level
of Risk

Med

Agreed Action

1. All nursing staff in CH
informed that no medication
is to be administered by a
nurse or a parent unless it
has first been prescribed by
a Doctor.
2. The exception to this is in
an emergency situation
when a doctor is present and
gives a verbal order.
3. Review of Leicester
Medicines Code in respect of
verbal orders and parental
administration.
4. Section 2 and 19 of
Leicester Medicines Code to
be reviewed by the
Paediatric Medicines
Management Board in
respect of the administration
of emergency medication for
specific conditions when the
medical staff are not present.
5. Findings of review to be
presented to the Paediatric
Medicines Management
Board.

Level of
recommendatio
n
Individual,
Team, CBU,
Division,
Organisation

Team; CBU

By Whom

M;WS;
LN/P;QS

By
When

Resources
Required

February
2011
Action
completed

Time to
review an
update
policy

Evidence of
Completion

Amendment to
policy; Audit of
medication
administration

Sign Off
(Rag rating*)

Awaiting
update of
policy

Nursing board
Minutes

April 12
update of
policy
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Action
No.

Root Cause/
Contributing Factor

14.
(cont.)

Regular medications
not being prescribed
Culture of
administering these
medications (cont.)

15

Ambiguity of
emergency calls via
the switchboard
leading to a delay in
Emergency call

Level
of Risk

Med

Agreed Action

6. Any changes agreed to
be included in the Leicester
Medicines code and
circulated to all staff prior to
implementation.
7. Any changes made
to be audited with the
regular medication
audit
8.
1. To discontinue the use of
‘Fast Bleep’ system in the
CH.
2. All emergency calls to
use ‘2222’ system.
3. Switchboard no longer to
request identification of type
of emergency (respiratory or
cardiac) on all emergency
calls in the Trust.
4. Team in switchboard
informed of change in
practice for ‘2222’ and fast
bleeps (in Children’s only).
5. Staff in the CH informed of
change of practice
6. Laminated poster with
information of change placed
by all phones in clinical
areas

Level of
recommendatio
n
Individual,
Team, CBU,
Division,
Organisation

Team; CBU

By Whom

M;WS;
LN/P;QS

By
When

Resources
Required

February
2011
Action
completed

Time to
review an
update
policy

April 12
update of
policy

CBU; Division;
Organisation

QS;SB

June 2011
Action
completed

Evidence of
Completion

Amendment to
policy; Audit of
medication
administration

Sign Off
(Rag rating*)

Awaiting
update of
policy

Nursing board
Minutes

Time to
review
and
communic
ate
changes

Communication
of change in all
wards
communication
books.
Posters by all
phones in
clinical areas.

Completed
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Root Cause/
Contributing Factor

16.

17.

Cessation of
resuscitation without
checking ‘Do not
resuscitate’ order

Recognition and
treatment of a sick
child – medical.

Level
of Risk

Med

High

Agreed Action

Level of
recommendatio
n
Individual,
Team, CBU,
Division,
Organisation

1. Resuscitation not to be
discontinued without first
confirming this with
documented evidence
2. Clinical teams to be
reminded of their roles and
responsibilities with regard to
‘DNR’ orders by the Senior
Resuscitation Officer for the
Trust
3. Incident to be included in
scenario training provided
by trust to clinical staff

CBU;
Organisation

1. SpR to constructively
reflect upon incident
2. SpR’s practice reviewed
3. SpR to undergo a period
of 3 months supervision by a
Consultant in the intensive
care area
4. Learning aims and
objectives to be identified by
Educational Consultant
supervisor
5. SpR to be regularly seen
and reviewed by Educational
Supervisor

Individual

By Whom

By
When

Resources
Required

RM;SM;Q
S

June 2011

Time to
review
and
communic
ate
changes

Evidence of
Completion

‘E’ mail to all
clinical staff

Sign Off
(Rag rating*)

Completed

Scenario
training
programme
Induction
records

C EdC

Complete
Review
and final
completio
n March
11

Supervisio
n
Education
Team

Staff Personal
records

Completed
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Root Cause/
Contributing Factor

Level
of Risk

17.
(cont.)

Recognition and
treatment of a sick
child – medical.

High

18.

Recognition and
treatment of a sick
child – nursing.

High

Agreed Action

6. At end of period of
supervision aims and
objectives to be identified as
having been met.
7.SpR’s practice to be
confirmed as safe prior to
returning to the CH Rota
8. Report to Deanery lead for
CBU
1.Ward Sister and Nurse’s to
constructively reflect upon
incident
2. Ward Sister and Nurse’s
practice reviewed
3. Inform agency of incident
and action taken by her
4.Nurse ‘A’ to undergo a
period of supervision by
agency
5.. Nurse ‘A’ to receive
education and training for
care of sick child provided by
agency
6. Increased Senior Nursing
and Medical input/support on
CAU Matron on a regular
basis for a minimum of one
month

Level of
recommendatio
n
Individual,
Team, CBU,
Division,
Organisation

By Whom

By
When

Resources
Required

Evidence of
Completion

Sign Off
(Rag rating*)

Individual

C EdC

Complete
Review
and final
completio
n March
11

Supervisio
n
Education
Team

Staff Personal
records

Completed

Individual

M/WS/ ED

Complete
Review
and final
completio
n March
11

Supervisio
n
Education
Team

Staff Personal
records

Completed
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Action
No.

18.
(cont.)

Root Cause/
Contributing Factor

Recognition and
treatment of a sick
child – nursing.

Level
of Risk

High

Agreed Action

7. Daily Matron’s rounds of
all clinical areas in the CH to
proactively identify and act
on any issues.
7. The development of 2
hourly walk rounds on CAU
by the nursing team to
identify and address any
concerns by parents.
8. Weekly CAU team
meeting (Medical/Nursing/
Management/admin staff) to
highlight and resolve
identified issues.

Level of
recommendatio
n
Individual,
Team, CBU,
Division,
Organisation

Individual

By Whom

By
When

Resources
Required

Evidence of
Completion

M/WS/ ED

Complete
Review
and final
completio
n March
11

Supervisio
n
Education
Team

Staff Personal
records

Sign Off
(Rag rating*)

Completed

‘e’ mail records
to agency
Matron’s round
documentation
Daily 2 hrly
nursing walk
round records
Minuted actions
from CAU
meeting

LN/M=– Lead Nurse/Manager; M = Matron; CL = Clinical Lead; EdC = Educational Consultant; ED = educational team;
CAU/ED C = CAU/ED Lead Consultants; WS = Children’s Hospital Ward Sisters; JDA = Junior Doctor Administrator; P = Pharmacy Lead
CH; SB = switch board team leader; RM = Trust Resuscitation Manager; SM = - Clinical Skills Unit Manager; QS = Quality and Safety Co-ordinator
*Rag Rating - Green = completed actions; Amber = partially completed actions; Red = actions not completed in progress
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Time / Date
10.30hrs
18.2.11

Event
to
Children’s
Assessment Unit
with acute onset of
diarrhoea and
vomiting since 10pm
17.2.11

Supplementary Information
Presenting History
- Diarrhoea and vomiting since 22.00hrs 17.2.11
- Diarrhoea loose stools x 6 nappy changes
- Vomiting x 6 – 7 times overnight – last vomit
at 4am
- Tolerating few sips of water
- Had Enalapril at 6am which he kept down
- Felt hot this morning temperature not
measured
Drug History
- Enalapril
- Salbutamol PRN
- Dexamethasone PRN – last given 5 days ago
Initial Assessment and summary of problems
- acute onset of diarrhoea, vomiting with pyrexia
- gastroenteritis with moderate dehydration
Clinical Management Plan
- Admit to ward
- intravenous access 20mls/kg normal saline
bolus
- review fluids and full maintenance ( AVSD
repair – cautious with fluids)
- bloods - gas; CRP; full blood count; urea and
creatinine; liver function tests; blood culture
(sent but hold antibiotics)
- request old case notes
- review with results
- Chest x-ray – due to cough and pyrexia
Venous blood gas 10.44hrs
pH 7.084; PCO2 6.76; PO2 2.60; Na+ 136.5; K+¨4.2;
Hb 10.9; Lactate 11.4; BM 4.6

Notable
Practice

Delivery problems

Failure to establish
appropriate history (No
contact made with the
Cardiology team at GH
regarding
and
current medical
requirements)

Time / Date
10.30hrs
18.2.11
(cont.)

11.00hrs
11.30hrs

12.01hrs
12.30 hrs

14.20 hours

No time
Documented

Event

Supplementary Information
–

review by SpR
(cont.)

prescribed bolus
of intravenous fluids
SpR reviewed
–
clinically improving
Portable chest x-ray
requested

Cap Gas – metabolic acidosis (venous query was
shut down at the time therefore warm peripheries –
repeat)
Chest x-ray for cough and pyrexia

Notable
Practice

Delivery problems
Delay in performing
repeat gases.
(Abnormal venous gas
results – managed with
bolus of fluids. Gas not
repeated for 1.5 hours.)

11.25 hours 300mls of normal saline administered

In statement reported
improving:
- capillary refill time improved
- colour appeared better
Informed
mother and ward sister that chest x-ray
would be performed in view of
s cough and
temperature
a chest x-ray Mobile chest x-ray – chest x-ray undertaken on
Children’s Assessment due to
unwell
hourly
500 mls dextrose saline commenced at a rate of 52
intravenous fluid
mls/hour fluid calculation according to
body
commenced
weight.
observations
Observations
- Temperature 38.50c
- Pulse 105bpm
- RR 48 bpm
- Saturations 96% on 10 L Oxygen
No senior alert score recorded on observations chart
Results of
- Chest Case Notes
x-ray
CXR – patch changes left upper lobe consistent with
Lower Respiratory Tract Infection
– continues to vomit
- treat with intravenous antibiotic Cefuroxime
HCO3 14.4; BE -11.8

Review not
documented in case
notes only in SpR’s
statement

Senior Alert not scored
appropriately

Time of review not
documented in case
notes

Time / Date

Event

Supplementary Information

Statement
CXR results consistent with pneumonia affecting left
upper lobe
Reviewed
active sitting up drinking juice
- did not like face mask - Poor oxygen
compliance. No other observations recorded
Prescribed antibiotics
16.00hours
In statement of Staff Nurse ‘A’ indicated escalated to
intravenous
SpR her concerns
Time to locate Ward Sister and prepare antibiotics
antibiotics by Ward
Sister and Nurse ’A’ resulted in antibiotics being given at prescribed time
of 16.00hours
16.20 hrs
Blood Results
(time not
Bloods results
CRP 97; Na+136; K+3.9; Urea 17.1; Creatinine 252;
documented
reviewed (excluding Albumin 37; Ad Ca+2.24; PO4 1.6; ALP 161; ALT 25;
in case notes) gasses) not available SBR 4;
until 16.20hrs
In statement SpR indicates repeatedly calling lab for
results but no time frame given
16.00hrs SpR rang lab given alternative number
when she was given the results by lab staff. Lab staff
did not flag abnormal results.

Notable
Practice

Delivery problems

Statement
time given as
15.00hrs

States in statement due to unit conflicting demands
SpR did not register abnormal creatinine and urea
levels
CRP recognised but felt to relate to
condition

Not supported by case
notes or other staff’s
statements

Delays in availability of
outstanding blood
results – due to iLab
being down.

Abnormalities in blood
results not recognised
or acted on

Time / Date
16.30hrs

Event
Children’s Hospital
Medical review
meeting
SpR

Supplementary Information
Consultant
review
in review meeting
CXR changes in left upper lobe with lower respiratory
tract infection - commenced on intravenous
antibiotics
Blood results reviewed (only 2 gasses and raised
CRP reviewed), not all abnormalities (urea and
creatinine) communicated at the meeting

Notable
Practice

Delivery problems
Detailed review of
not given at review
meeting
Poor documentation of
review meeting – notes
added to previous entry
(10.30hrs entry) – non
chronological entry

Plan from Review Meeting
Repeat bloods and venous blood gas by SHO
Child currently stable
Consultant not asked to review child as no additional
concerns raised. Normal practice is that Consultant
would not see patients unless concerns raised with
child or asked to review them.
17.30hours
SN ‘A’

18.45 –
19.00hrs

transferred to
ward 28
M

Observations
- Temperature – 38.50c
- No other observations recorded

Observations on admission to ward 28
active unable to obtain saturations reading
- Temperature 37.50c
- Pulse 100bpm
- RR – 50bpm
- Senior alert Review completed – as no
concerns (all boxes ticked)

Child with a raised
temperature and no
observations
undertaken as required

Inaccurate completion
of Senior Alert (all
boxes ticked on a sick
child)

Time / Date

Event

19.00 –
19.30hrs

Supplementary Information

Notable
Practice

Delivery problems

SN ‘B’ contacted on-call SHO to review child and
Prescribe regular cardiac medication

Regular medication not
prescribed in

Statement SN ‘B’
mother informed the nurse the medication was
due. The nurse informed
Mother that
was
unable to give the medication. The nurse permitted

SN ‘B’ permitted unprescribed medication
to be administered

medicine from home
20.00hrs
HCA AI asked SN’s
approximately to review

Respiratory effort increased, skin mottled and lips
blue

20.12hrs

Retrospective notes
Informed a 6 year child who was blue and needed
urgent assistance
On arrival
– was gasping, mottled, shocked
- ward nurse in attendance
Airway – patent
Breathing – gasping
Circulation – mottled, no heart sounds heard, no
peripheral pulses felt.
D – unresponsive
having face mask oxygen
Requested CICU registrar and Anaesthetic team to
be fast bleeped
Requested nurse to get normal saline bolus and
started bag mask ventilation
Sr
– started chest compressions

On-call SpR
twilight – fast
bleeped to attend
ward 28

HCA escalated to
SN’s in a timely
manner
Confusion with
operator regarding type
of emergency call.
Fast bleep put out
rather than crash call
‘2222’. Confusion
caused by switchboard
asking if a respiratory
or cardiac arrest

Time / Date

Event

Supplementary Information

20.12hrs
(cont.)

On-call SpR
–
twilight – fast
bleeped to attend
ward 28
(cont.)

difficult to ventilate and achieve chest
compression
Requested nurses to get endo tracheal tube and
laryngoscope pre anaesthetist arrived
CICU SpR
and SpR anaesthetic SpR

20.12hrs

On-call SpR
Anaesthetic fast
bleeped to attend
ward 28 -

On arrival
CPR in progress
- bag and mask ventilation
- laboured respiration – saturations < 80%
- clenching teeth
- difficult to insert airway
- requested anaesthetic drugs for intubation
stopped breathing
Massive bloody aspiration from
mouth and nose
Prepared to intubation
Attempted to insert a size 5.5 endrotracheal tube
– difficult to `pass.
Oropharynx full of bloody aspirate
Difficult visualise glottis – suctioned
Size 4 endo tracheal tube at hand – intubation carried
out
Bilateral air entry noted.
Good chest expansion
Saturation improved to 98%
CPR on going
Gradually difficult to ventilate saturations dropped.
Endo tracheal tube still in place. Air entry equal
bilateral

Notable
Practice
Prompt action by
nurses on Ward
28.

Delivery problems

Time / Date
20.22hrs
(time
documented
in case notes
approximate
time only)

Event
SpR
responded
to ‘2222’ call for

Supplementary Information
On arrival
Airway – patient gasping respirations – blue
- bag and mask ventilation commenced by
nurse
- assisted with jaw thrust and bag ventilation
- chest movements adequate
Breathing - air entry bilateral
- irregular respirations
Circulation – no pulse – CPR in progress
Informed by another doctor that patient not for
resuscitation – end of life care plan available.
Stopped resuscitation.
After 2 minutes we were told that this was incorrect
information and immediately resuscitation was
recommenced. Case notes not checked for DNR
before stopping of resuscitation
Review using A B C D - assessment
Airway – patient still making spontaneous effort but
gasping/irregular breaths. Bagged until anaesthetist
took over airway management
Breathing – initially jaw clenching – muscle
relaxant/Midazolam ordered by anaesthetist.
Patient had massive pulmonary haemorrhage –
suctioned and intubated – unable to pass a size 6
endo tracheal tube – intubated with a size 4 – good
chest movement and air entry bilateral
Cardiac – no cardiac output detected although at 1st
2 minutes bradycardia <60bpm noted. 8-9 cycles of
adrenaline (1:10,000 0.1ml/kg) given every 4
minutes. Intraosseous needle access in left lower
leg. Fluid boluses total of 40ml/kg 0.9% saline given

Notable
Practice

Delivery problems

Inappropriate cessation
of Resuscitation

Time / Date

Event

Supplementary Information

20.22hrs
(cont.)

SpR
responded
to ‘2222’ call for

Disability – initial gas – severe metabolic acidosis
and low BM 1.1mmol/l – given 5ml/kg 10% dextrose;
3 x Sodium Bicarbonate 4.2% 2ml/kg given in total.
Pupils size 4mm – non responsive
Resuscitation ongoing
- pupils dilated to size 6mm unresponsive to
light
- adequate chest movements
- No cardiac output detected at any point. ECG
tracing went from asystole to PEA around the
3rd /4th cycle adrenaline
- calcium chloride dose given
At around 50 minutes of resuscitation – no
spontaneous respiratory effort – occasional gasping
breathing, ongoing severe pulmonary oedema – no
cardiac output obtained
- pupils remained fixed / non-responsive

20.30hrs
(time
documented
in case notes
approximate
time only)

On-Call CICU
Consultant informed
of arrest by
switchboard

20.45 Contacted the ward to ascertain more
information.
not responding to initial resuscitation
At the time intubation was being attempted
Advised to secure intra-osseous as secondary
access for administering medication and fluid
Then left home to attend hospital

20.30hrs

SpR

-

Notable
Practice

Delivery problems

/ Date
20.35hrs
(time
documented
in case notes
approximate
time)

Event
CICU night SpR GL
attended
resuscitation on
ward 28

Supplementary Information
On attendance 11 staff in attendance
Basic life support ongoing
profoundly mottled/shut down with occasional
gasping respirations
Bag and mask ventilation ongoing, no palpable pulse
- allocated team leader
- cleared room of excess staff
- good basic life support throughout, pulse checks
every 2 minutes; adrenaline 4 minutes
- anaesthetist arrived and proceeded to manage
airway
- adrenaline and fluid bolus being given through
cannula in right arm
- sited intra-osseous access in left proximal tibia,
drew marrow for BM (<2) additional access
- Femoral arterial stab taken and first gas (left
femoral artery)
- During course of intubation copious bloodstained
fluids aspirated from ET tube
- Oropharynx before airway secured by endo tracheal
tube – confirmed by good air entry bilateral with
good chest movements
Copious amounts of dark coloured fluid (blood)
Requiring suctioning
- Gas showed increased acidosis; increased CO2;
decreased blood sugar and calcium levels
- Given bicarbonate; dextrose and calcium to correct
- Fluid boluses administered
- On attaching
to monitor/ defibrillator – initially
asystole changed to Pulse less

Notable
Practice

Delivery problems

Time / Date

Event

20.35hrs
(cont.)

CICU night SpR
attended
resuscitation on
ward 28

20.36hrs –
21.26hrs

Actions and
medication given
during Resuscitation
of
during arrest

Supplementary Information
-

electrical activity with narrow complexes 5060bpm during resus
- Pupils fixed throughout
- After 30 minutes with more vigorous ventilation
with bag and adrenaline doses complex rate
increase to 100 -120bpm
- Regular pulse checks no ROSC achieved
considered and addressed
20.36 hrs - Medication / treatment given
– administered adrenaline
- 150ml saline bolus
- BM – 1.1mmol/l
20.40 hrs
I.O inserted
- administered 10% dextrose
- 20.46hrs
- 2nd adrenaline administered
- 2nd bolus of fluids given
20.47hrs
- dextrose given 5mls/kg at 75mls
20.49hrs
- 3rd adrenaline administered
- endo tracheal tube size 4 inserted
20.53hrs
- 4th adrenaline administered
- ? calcium given
20.54hrs
- Sodium Bicarbonate administered
- adrenaline administered
20.59hrs
- adrenaline administered

Notable
Practice

Delivery problems

Time / Date

Event

20.36hrs –
21.26hrs
(cont.)

Actions and
medication given
during Resuscitation
of
during arrest

20.45hrs

SpR

– attended

Supplementary Information
21.01hrs
- 2mls/kg 4.2% Sodium Bicarbonate administered
- Sodium Bicarbonate administered
21.05hrs
- adrenaline administered
21.09hrs
- adrenaline administered
21.11hrs
- 50ml bolus 0.9% saline administered
21.14hrs
- 100ml bolus 0.9% saline administered
21.16hrs
- adrenaline administered
- bolus 0.9% saline 100ml administered
21.18hrs
- 100ml bolus 0.9% saline administered
-

initially confused – at handover informed there
was a patient on ward 28 in the cubicle not for
resuscitation
- therefore informed the team and resus
discontinued
- Left room – realised the wrong patient name
- Returned to room
- 1 – 2minutes had elapsed
Resus team still on ward – returned to room and
recommenced resus on J
5 – 6 minutes – of RESUS
Airway managed by CICU SpR
Circulation – managed by SpR
- cannula in place

Notable
Practice

Delivery problems

Time / Date

Event

Supplementary Information

21.00

On-Call CICU
Consultant attended
on ward 28

21.20hrs

CICU Consultant –
agreed with team to
stop resuscitation
declared dead

Arrest had been ongoing for approximately 30
minutes with persistent Pulseless electrical activity
(RATE 59)
Satisfied himself full resuscitation was underway
Changed bag and valve mask to a 500ml size – to
improve chest movement
- Size 4 endo tracheal tube with some leak
- Resuscitation was continued for a further 20
minutes
- further 10ml/kg volume given to complete 40ml/kg
total of Dextrose
- venous blood gas taken 21.10
- further bicarbonate 1mmol/kg (3rd since start of
RESUS) administered
- Bilateral air entry confirmed
- Pulses reviewed absent without compressions pH
6.7; K+ 6.9; CO2 12; Ca2+ 2.4
- Adrenaline 0.1ml/kg given regularly every 4
minutes
- Pupils were 5mm and fixed
had some gasps for a further few minutes and
then stopped

21.26hrs

SpR
documentation
- no spontaneous respiratory effort – occasional
gasping breathing, ongoing severe pulmonary
oedema
- no cardiac output obtained
- pupils remained fixed /non-responsive
Team agreement – resuscitation discontinued
Cardio respiratory arrest query cause

Notable
Practice

Delivery problems

Time / Date

Event

21.30hrs
to regarding
resuscitation and
subsequent death
21.30hrs

22.41hrs

22.41hrs

19.2.11

On-call Paediatric
Consultant –
informed of events
SpR
informed Dr
I
consultant
Paediatric on-call
Consultant
contacted
Debrief held for
resus team

On-Call Manager
informed of SUI

Supplementary Information

Notable
Practice

Parents shocked at how quickly he deteriorated
SpR
– broke news of death to parents – remained
with them. Discuss uncertain reason for decompensation and collapse, parents agreed for a
post-mortem
On call Consultant not contacted until after the arrest
by Registrar ‘A’ as Intensive Care Consultant present
during arrest.
speak with the paediatric on-call consultant
Police and Coroner
Informed actions taken and consultants involved

1. Informed actions taken and Much blood
present in endo tracheal tube and at time of
intubation coming from glottis and coming up
through RESUS
2. RESUDS interrupted for 1-2 minutes after
some 5 minutes of RESUS as child mistakenly
thought to be Not for resuscitation’
Anaesthetist had attended and was sent away
needed to be called back
Parents counselled by SpR
that post-mortem
would be needed to help determine cause of
deterioration.
Parents agreed and said that they would like some
answers
SUDIC Doctor informed consultants involved
On-call manager not notified of unexpected death
until am Saturday.

Timely debrief to
support staff
following
expected death

Delivery problems

:

APPENDIX 2

UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS OF LEICESTER NHS TRUST
REPORT TO:

Womens and Children’s Divisional Management Team

DATE:

24th February 2011

REPORT BY:

SUBJECT:

Interim Report Re Incident – SUI –

Introduction
Sudden unexpected death of a
on ward 28 on Friday 18th
February 2011. Child admitted to CAU at 10.30hrs with a 1 to 2 day history of
diarrhoea and vomiting. Known cardiac condition. Transferred to ward 28 at
18.45hours and arrested at 2020hours died at 21.26hrs
This report outlines the action undertaken by the Childrens CBU management
team to date. This report will be up dated on a daily basis to ensure that the
Divisional Team is aware of the progress of the investigations and actions taken
where required to ensure patient safety and best practice.
The formal SUI report will give the detailed account of this incident and actions
taken.
Saturday 19th February
1.
Notified of incident on Saturday 19th February as Manager on call for
the Childrens Hospitals by
bleep holder
2. Actions taken
a. Consultants met with parents, grandmother and friend at 12
to
discuss events of previous day and to answer any question parents
had where possible
b.
attended ward 28 and ward 9 CAU to support the staff in both
areas confirm that staffing levels were adequate and safe. Staffing
levels all ok
c.
introduced to parents, family and friend explained that a full
internal investigation would be undertaken and that we would share
the out come of these investigations with the parents, that we
wanted to be completely open and honest when sharing
information and wished to support the family as much as possible
during this difficult time. Parents wanted to see
as soon as
possible
d.
arranged with duty manager for parents to view
in mortuary,
police in attendance and formal identification made
e. Parents interviewed by
(acting as coronary officers) in
attendance
and grandmother
f. SpR ‘A’ was informally interviewed by the police
g.
medical notes had been sealed by the staff on the ward dated,
timed and signed these were handed over to the police officers

:

and
A list of all the staff involved in
care was requested
to provide as soon as possible.
h. Notified
Director on call of incident and that investigation had
been implemented
Sunday 20th February
1. Contacted by parents who wished to see
mum also contacted
Bleep holder who greed to contact duty manager to arrange a viewing.
Spoke to mum briefly to let her know
would organise for them to
come and see
and that we would keep in touch to up date them
when we had more information
2.
contacted nurse in charge on CAU to conform that staff were
completing appropriate observation to include EWS with each sets of
observations the nurse in charge confirmed that all staff were aware
and that this was indeed being done.
3. Contacted SpR ‘A’ (registrar on call) to confirm that all doctors were
aware that any child with a cardiac condition the on call consultant
cardiologist should be contacted made aware of admission and any
advise should be clearly documented. The registrar said she was not
aware of this but would now ensure that all junior staff were aware
4. Contacted Dr
on call consultant to inform him of the incident and to
provide support the junior medical staff informed him I had contacted
the registrar re referral to cardiologist for children with cardiac
conditions and EWS score was to be undertaken for every set of
observations
5. Contacted
on call manager to inform of incident and subsequent
actions taken.
Monday 21st February
• Contacted
asked her to go to CAU to support staff and
check that EWS was being used on all patients; she confirmed
this was the case.
• Spoke to
Quality and Safety Coordinator to coordinate the
investigation
inform the Divisional Quality and Safety
Manager.
• Met with
to inform them of incident and actions
taken to date
• Attended bereavement office as contacted by parents who
wished to see
Bereavement office contacted coroner who
informed her that this would now be dealt with through coroners
office and would arrange for parents to visits accommodated by
the police
• Urgent meeting call with Quality and Safety manager and
Modern matrons to discuss incident and required action to be
able to assure the Divisional team and the Trust that the
children’s hospital was safe and any identified action had been
put into place.
i. To review emergency call system for children’s hospital
1.
contacted switch board to ascertain the details
of the emergency call put out on the 18th February

:

2.

completed posters for all areas detailing
information to be given when emergency call is
made.

3.
out
2222 only where fast bleeps were
requested these would be automatically be put out
as 2222 calls ensuring a prompt response to all
emergency.
4. Interpretation of blood gases and lack of response
by clinical staff. Poster developed for all ward
areas with normal blood gas values. RB
distributed and discussed with all ward areas
actions required if abnormal blood gas identified.
5. Agree for matron for CAU to be released and
spend next 2 weeks clinical on CAU to support
staff and ensure safe standards of care are being
delivered, address issues of
a. Documentation
b. EWS to discuss removing POP score form
CAU and only using EWS, training and
education to be implemented for all staff.
c. Frequency of observation
d. Communication between junior doctors and
nursing
staff,
Junior
doctors
and
Consultants and parents
e. review patient pathways and timely
effective delivery of care. Review of off duty
to be undertaken to ensure minimum of 3
qualified staff on each shift and appropriate
skill mix.
•
•

•

Up dated
(HoN) re progress
Contacted
re information for parents concerning post mortems,
informed PM would be Tuesday at QMC could we provide X ray and blood
results which were on UHL IT system, this was provide on Monday
evening
to check on staff appraisal and mandatory training for staff on CAU
o Appraisals 100%
o Mandatory Training 89.2% ( all staff involved in incident had
undertaken mandatory training in communication and PLS)

Tuesday 22nd February
Interviews with
•

•
•

SHO
o discuss educational support for CAU issues to
be address mandatory training, identifying the sick child, communication,
appropriate and timely escalation.
o Methods to deliver the above
 Simulation training
to be contacted
 Face to face through Matron and education team to agree
action plan
 Mandatory and induction sessions

Wednesday 23rd February
•
re incident with Consultant ‘B’ and X Ray
• Chronology completed from case notes
•
garding the delays obtaining results of urgent blood tests and the iLAB
system being down. To investigate fully and forward a report regarding
the actions taken on the day regarding the system being down and the
delay in obtaining urgent samples.
• Following interview with Consultant ‘B’ contacted
Consultant
Radiologist to review chest x-ray to review findings of chest x-ray.
• Agreed with
that external support and scrutiny would be
implemented
• Contacted form
post mortem nothing
of significance found further histology and investigation to be undertaken
Consultants meeting to discuss incident and actions required.
Proposed Actions
o Twice Consultant Daily walk round on CAU at 0900 and 1700
o Scheduling a Consultant presence on CAU from 1200-1700 daily
on workdays ( to be achieved by rearranging existing job-plans)
o Using the Paediatric version of Early Warning Score for every set of
observations on patients in CAU (not the ED Paed triage tool or
POPS score that was being trialled).
o Action taken re Agency Nurse to cancel further booked shift until
investigation completed.
who has
contacted Agency to ensure support for nurse and be contact point
re further communication with the agency nurses (Agency ID
Medical contact
time practice only for the Registrar
at the centre of the case. Discussed with
agreed.
o Discussion with
re support for Junior doctors on extended
leave re support and supervision on return
to lead

We will be working towards increasing the Consultant presence on CAU with
your support and we really need the full additional 4 WTE and not the diluted
2.5WTE version of the investment previously agreed to operate a safe system.

:

We will be debriefing the staff involved in the incident and the family again later
(with coroner’s permission) in the light of emerging facts.
•
•

to arrange a meeting with police
investigation team to agreed next steps and share information
re contacting family to up date on progress, to be discussed
with the police as will require coroner permission to meet with family

Thursday 24th February
CAU staff meeting to discuss issue raised to date and actions required
• Stop using POP scoring only to use EWS on all patients with each set of
observation
•
to be the clinical lead for CAU
• Discussion on what documentation needs to be completed for all patients
• Communication
• Roles and professional responsibilities
• Patient Journey through the unit and escalation of the sick child, transfer
of patients
• Communication re clinical issues and operational issues with the modern
matron, lead nurse and manager on call
• Staffing levels
• Implementation of a tracker on the 4th April 2011
• Equipment TT to give list to CS to action.
Further Interviews undertaken
•

APPENDIX 5
Copy of CAU’s Paediatric Observation Priority Score System
(to be added – can not be added from home)

APPENDIX 6
Paediatric Observation Priority Score and Senior Alert Review System

POPS was developed as a triage tool in the Emergency Department (please
see appendix 4 -7) and was implemented in the CAU in 2010 to assist with the
initial assessment of children. The guidelines for completion of this document
are detailed on the reverse of the chart.
In September 2010 following the review of all documentation in the trust the
Children’s Hospital introduced a new documentation pack including POC.
This provided opportunity to re-launch the SAR’s system.

Education and

training was offered prior to the roll-out but the Ward Sisters were of the
opinion that training was not required as staff had been using the system for
some time. Prior to the roll-out of the new documentation including the SARs
all of the Ward Sisters had a copy of the new pack and an opportunity to go
through it with their staff. Following introduction any queries or concerns were
picked up on an individual basis by both Matrons and the Education Team.
Although the SARs tool had been available as a separate chart since 2008, it
was not widely used.
The review of the POPS system immediately following this incident identified it
was not sufficiently robust in the CAU to indicate when a child required urgent
clinical evaluation, escalation to senior nursing and the requirements to
regularly take and record patient observations.
The guidelines for the completion of the SAR are recorded on the front sheet
of the POC. The guidelines identify the five observations to be recorded in
relation to:  Airway
 Breathing
 Circulation
 Disability
 Evaluation
for a child within a specified age range. The chart identifies that where a
nurse is unable to tick any box confirming that the child’s observations are

with normal limits the frequency and the recording of the child’s observations
should be increased. The frequency of observations is not identified on this
chart but left to the discretion of the qualified nurse depending on severity of
the child’s presenting condition.

The guideline for completion of the SAR’s recommends that the nurse should
complete them when a child’s observations are taken and these should be
recorded under the routine observations. Where the child’s observations are
normal the nurse should ‘tick’ the box along side the observation. Where the
nurse identifies that the child does not meet the normal observation ranges
(for the age of that child) they should enter an ‘X’ in the box and inform a
senior nurse who will reassess the child.

If the observations are still of

concern the senior nurse should contact the on-call Registrar or Consultant.

APPENDIX 7

Paediatric Observation Priority Score (POPS) Chart

This chart is not a substitute for good clinical judgement and any concerns about the condition of a child should be brought to the
attention of a senior nurse or doctor
Age

Score

2

1

0

1

2

Any

Sats

<90

>95%

Breathing

Stridor

No distress

Severe Recession

Any

AVPU

Pain

Alert

90-94
Mild or Moderate
Recession
Voice

<90

Any

90-94
Audible grunt or
wheeze
Voice

Any

Gut Feeling

Child looks unwell

Low level concern

Well

Low level concern

Any

Other

Oncology Patient

Patient on long term
steroids or diabetic

0-1

Pulse
RR
Temp

<90
<25
0
<35

90-109
25-29
0
35-35.9

1-2

Pulse
RR
Temp

<90
<20
0
<35

2-5

Pulse
RR
Temp

5-12

Pulse
RR
Temp

Total
Score

Priority

0-1

Low

Pain

2-3

Normal

Child looks unwell

4-7

High

8+

Immediate
review

Ex-prem or any
syndromic condition

Congenital Heart
disease

110-160
30-40
0
36-37.5

161-180
41-50
0
37.6-39

180+
50+
0
39 +

90-99
20-24
0
35-35.9

100-150
25-35
0
36-38.4

151-170
36-50
0
38.5-40 +

170+
50+
0
40 +

<80
<20
0
<35

80-94
20-24
0
35-35.9

95-140
25-30
0
36-38.4

141-160
31-40
0
38.5-40 +

160+
40+
0
40 +

<70
<15
0
<35

70-79
15-19
0
35-35.9

80-120
20-25
0
36-38.4

121-150
26-40
0
38.5-40 +

150+
40+
0
40 +

Any child who
scores 8+ should
be considered for
transfer to resus

APPENDIX 8

In an emergency dial

2222
State that it is a Paediatric

Arrest and your location.

Do not fast bleep members of staff, if you need urgent review of a patient it is
safer to call the crash team. An assessment of the patient can then be made and
the appropriate team can treat the patient.
February 2011

Appendix 9

INTERNAL PROFESSIONAL STANDARDS

1. All emergency admissions patients to have observations (T.P.R, BP, O2 Sats &
Pain score) and EWS taken and recorded with 15 minutes of arrival (elective
admissions within 30 minutes). Any patient with an EWS of 4 to be referred
to FY1/2. If patient not reviewed within 30 minutes to be escalated to SpR. If
patient not reviewed within 60 minutes to be escalated to consultant
2. All emergency patients will have initial medical/surgical assessment by a
doctor within 4 hours of admission if they have not undergone rapid initial
assessment and treatment. Initial treatment plan will be in place within in 6
hours. A senior review (SpR/Consultant) will be undertaken within 12 hours.
3. An estimated discharge date (EDD) will be recorded (where) within 24 hours
of admission.
4. Standardised clinical handover for medical and nursing team will take place in
all I.P areas to determine clear arrangements for on-going care of patients and
identification of outstanding tasks (including reviewing results).
5. Daily senior review on ward rounds / Board rounds will take place Mon to Fri
on base wards and everyday on Assessment Wards
a. Daily clinical handover will identify patients’ in need of senior review
at weekends: for deterioration of condition; potential discharge;
transferred from Assessment Ward in previous 24 hours)
b. Minimum standards for ward rounds will be followed.

6. The discharge letter and TTO’s for ‘base ward’ patients will be written up by
10.00am on day of discharge and the patient’s discharge will take place before
1pm (unless on a defined pathway)

Appendix 10

ACTION PLAN FOR 2011/3518

Appendix 11

ACTION PLAN DEVELOPED BY: DATE: - 24 August 2011
ACTION PLAN SIGNED OFF BY _______________________________
DATE ______________
Action
No.

1.

2.

Root Cause/
Contributing Factor

Level
of Risk

All staff within
Childrens Hospital
(CH) returning to
work following a
period of prolonged
absence not having
appropriate
supervision and a
comprehensive
induction

Med

Medical staff within
CH returning from
prolonged absence
not being allocated
an educational
supervisor

Med

Agreed Action

Level of
recommendatio
n
Individual,
Team, CBU,
Division,
Organisation

4. All Staff returning from a
prolonged period of
absence to be seen on
their return and a period
of supervision agreed
5. All staff returning from a
prolonged period of
absence to undergo an
agreed induction.
6. Induction to include
information contained in
the induction of all new
staff
3. All medical staff to be
allocated an education
supervisor immediately
they return to work
4. All meetings to be
documented by the
Educational Supervisor
and shared with the
member of medical staff

Individual/team

By Whom

ED; C

By
When

In place.
Audit Sept
2011

Resources
Required

Time to
complete
actions

Evidence of
Completion

Documentation
of Supervision
in member of
staff’s records.

Sign Off
(Rag rating*)

All actions
completed

Audit of staff
records

Individual/team

JDA/ EC

Audit to
take place
Septembe
r 2011
Review to
take place
Sept.

Time to
complete
actions
document
ation

Audit of medical
staff to identify
named
supervisor
Review of
random
supervision
documentation

Completed
to be audited

being supervised
Action
No.

Root Cause/
Contributing Factor

Level
of Risk

3.

Medical staff
recognition of
abnormal results in
absence of iLab
system

Low

4.

Medical staff not
escalating
information regarding
sick child to on-call
Consultant or at
Medical handover

Med

Agreed Action

1. Poster with normal blood
gas results and the ranges
for routine blood samples to
be circulated to all clinical
teams
2. All clinical areas in CH to
display laminated posters
with normal blood gas
results
3. All clinical areas to display
posters with normal levels
for blood results
1. On call Consultant to
review all patients remaining
on CAU at 08.30 hours each
day
2. Employment of Paediatric
Ambulatory Consultants to
be based on CAU (transfer
to ‘single front door’ when
developed.
3. The Ambulatory
Consultants to undertake
sessions to review all
admissions on CAU and lead

Level of
recommendatio
n
Individual,
Team, CBU,
Division,
Organisation

By Whom

By
When

Resources
Required

Evidence of
Completion

Team

QS/M/
WS

In place.
Audit of
posters
Sept.
2011 and
re audit
January
2012

Time to
complete
actions
document
ation

Audit of all
clinical areas

Team; Division

LN/M; CL

Ist
Consultan
t
appointed.
‘Commissi
oners
agreed
‘Single
front door’
full
implement
ation April
2013

Time;
finance;
policies
and
protocols
in place

‘Consultants
appointed.
‘Single front
door’ pathway
implemented

Sign Off
(Rag rating*)

Poster in
Place to be
audited

/ supervise staff
4. Change of pathway of
care in collaboration
between paediatrics and ED.
‘Single Front Door’
Action
No.

Root Cause/
Contributing Factor

4.
(cont.)

Medical staff not
escalating
information regarding
sick child to on-call
Consultant or at
Medical handover
(Cont.)

Level
of Risk

Agreed Action

Level of
recommendatio
n
Individual,
Team, CBU,
Division,
Organisation

By Whom

By
When

5. New Ambulatory
Consultants to support new
system and provide
guidance and support to
junior medical staff
6. In preparation of ‘Single
Front Door’ Children’s
Policies and Guidelines used
in CAU and Paediatric ED to
be reviewed by Lead
Consultants and Managers
7. Agreement to be made on
Policies and guidelines to be
used jointly in CAU/
Children’s ED.
8. Review of escalation
documentation (SARS) to
identify if a single document
should be used by both CAU
and Children’s ED
9. Handover tool to be

Team; Division

LN/M; CL;
CAU/ED
C

Ist
Consultan
t
appointed.
‘Commissi
oners
agreed
‘Single
front door’
full
implement
ation April
2013

October

Resources
Required

Time;
finance;
policies
and
protocols
in place

Evidence of
Completion

‘Consultants
appointed.
‘Single front
door’ pathway
implemented
Policies and
Guidelines
agreed and
ratified

Sign Off
(Rag rating*)

5.

Nursing handover did
not provide adequate
information on the
child’s condition

Action
No.

Root Cause/
Contributing Factor

5.
(cont.)

Nursing handover did
not provide adequate
information on the
child’s condition
(cont.)

6.

Regular agency staff
on CAU not having

Med

Level
of Risk

Med

developed using
Professional Standards for
the trust
1. To identify all information
that must be handed over
when child’s care transferred
to another nurse/area

Agreed Action

2. To develop a handover
document for the safe
transfer of all patients from
CAU to the ward using UHL
Internal Professional
Standards
3. To implement the transfer
document informing and
educating all staff of the
change and how to use it.
4. To audit the use of the
handover document
5. To review document
following audits to ensure it
remains fit for purpose.
1. To identify all aspects of
patient care and service

2011

Team

Level of
recommendatio
n
Individual,
Team, CBU,
Division,
Organisation

WS/M

By Whom

Document
ation in
place Aug.
2011
Audit Dec
‘11

Time to
review
and ;
document
ation

By
When

Resources
Required

Audit of
handover tool
undertaken on
Matron round

Documentati
on in Place
to be audited

Evidence of
Completion

Sign Off
(Rag rating*)

Team

WS/M

Document
ation in
place Aug.
2011
Audit Dec
‘11

Time to
review
and ;
document
ation

Audit of
handover tool
undertaken on
Matron round

Documentati
on in Place
to be audited

Team / CBU

ED

In place.
Audit to

Time to
review

Documentation
of Supervision

Documentati
on in Place

documented
comprehensive local
induction in line with
UHL standards.

delivery required in induction
package for all new staff in
CAU
2. To develop a written
package of induction for all
new starters in CAU
3. Package to be shared
with senior team in CAU and
education team.
4. Induction package to be
utilised with all new staff (inc
agency) in CAU

Action
No.

Root Cause/
Contributing Factor

Level
of Risk

Agreed Action

6.
(cont.)

Regular agency staff
not having a
comprehensive
induction equal to
that of substantive
staff (cont).

Med

5. All competencies in the
induction to be signed off by
either senior team/education
team
6. Staff to be supervised until
signed off as competent

Team / CBU

ED

7

Frequency of
observation not
undertaken regularly
on a sick child

Med

1. Review of educational
support for nurses caring for
sick children.
2. Review of annual
mandatory training into care
of sick child

Team

Ed/
WS/M/QS
C

Level of
recommendatio
n
Individual,
Team, CBU,
Division,
Organisation

By Whom

take place
October
2011 and
February
2012

and ;
document
ation

and completed
competency
package

to be audited

By
When

Resources
Required

Evidence of
Completion

Sign Off
(Rag rating*)

In place.
Audit to
take place
October
2011 and
February
2012
Aug 2011
(review
quarterly
thereafter

Time to
review
and ;
document
ation

Documentation
of Supervision
and completed
competency
package

Documentati
on in Place
to be audited

Time to
review
and ;
document
ation

Audit of support
given and
documentary
evidence of
updated
guidelines and

Completed

3. Development of a
program of education for the
sick /high dependency child.
4. Course content to include
the significance and
parameters of clinical
observations.
5. All junior nursing staff on
CAU and ward nurses caring
for sick children to attend the
identified sessions on this
course of education
6. Review of guidelines
relating to all clinical
observations of children.

Action
No.

Root Cause/
Contributing Factor

8.

CH observation tool
not adequate to
guide identification of
sick child

Level
of Risk

Agreed Action

1. POPS tool reviewed for its
use in CAU.
2. POPS tool immediately
withdrawn from use in CAU
3. CAU team informed
POPS not to be used.
4. CAU staff informed that all
observations including
baseline observations to be

course content

Level of
recommendatio
n
Individual,
Team, CBU,
Division,
Organisation

Team

By Whom

LN;M;Ed;
QS

By
When

Resources
Required

Evidence of
Completion

Feb 2011

Time to
review
document
ation

Use of POPS
discontinued in
Children’s
Hospital

Sign Off
(Rag rating*)

Yes

recorded on the POC form
6. SARs now in use.
9.

Paediatric
observation tool
(POPS) in use in
Children’s ED

10

Nursing and Medical
documentation not
sufficiently robust to
identify need for
escalation

Action
No.

Root Cause/
Contributing Factor

10.
(cont.)

Nursing and Medical
documentation not
sufficiently robust to
identify need for
escalation (cont.)

Med

Level
of Risk

Med

Review of POPS in
Children’s ED in preparation
for ‘Single Front Door’ and
sharing of policies and
guidelines
1. To review all medical and
nursing documentation in
use in CAU
2. The Senior team both
medical and nursing for CAU
to update the joint
documentation for the child’s
assessment, review and
escalation.
3. To implement the
introduction of the new
documentation.
Agreed Action

4. All team members to be
educated in the completion
of the various aspects of the
document.
5. Following introduction of

Team

CAU ED
C/M/WS

April 2012

Time to
review
document
ation

Review of
POPS recorded
in CAU meeting
notes

Team

C;WSLN;
M;Ed;QS

Sept 2011

Time to
review
and
change
document
ation

Audit of
documentation

By
When

Resources
Required

Sept 2011

Time to
review
and
change
document

Level of
recommendatio
n
Individual,
Team, CBU,
Division,
Organisation

Team

By Whom

C;WSLN;
M;Ed;QS

Evidence of
Completion

Audit of
documentation

Documentati
on
introduced
use to be
audited

Sign Off
(Rag rating*)

Documentati
on
introduced
use to be
audited

new documentation to be
included in regular audit of
its use in clinical practice

ation

11.

Child with a specialist
condition not referred
for reviewed by the
Cardiology Team

Med

1. Medical documentation to
include a prompt for referral
and advice from other
specialities
2. Existing staff to be
reminded to refer a child
under the care of a specialist
team for advise and agreed
treatment plan
3. Information to be included
on the Junior medical staff
induction program

CBU

CL;C

12.

Regular medications
not prescribed or
adequately reviewed
prior to transfer to
another ward

Med

1. New CAU documentation
to include a prompt to
prescribe regular medication.
2. Prompt for prescription of
regular medication to include
where not prescribed the
rational for this action

Team; CBU

C;WS;M;C Sept 2011
L;LN/M;P

Action
No.

Root Cause/
Contributing Factor

12.

Regular medications

Level
of Risk

Med

Agreed Action

3. Compliance will be

Level of
recommendatio
n
Individual,
Team, CBU,
Division,
Organisation

Team; CBU

By Whom

Oct 2011

By
When

C;WS;M;C Sept 2011

Time to
update
docuemtn
ation

Audit of
documentation
Compliance will
be audited
within the
existing medical
documentation
program

Time to
review
and
develop
document
ation

Audit of medical
documentation

Resources
Required

Evidence of
Completion

Time to

Audit of medical

Sign Off
(Rag rating*)

(cont.)

not prescribed or
adequately reviewed
prior to transfer to
another ward (cont.)

audited within the existing
medical documentation
program

L;LN/M;P

13.

Lack of regular
pharmacy support in
CAU

Low

1. To review the support
given by pharmacy to CAU.
2. To identify if this support
could be provided on a
regular basis to CAU

CBU

LN/M; CL;
P

April 2012

14

Regular medications
not being prescribed
Culture of
administering these
medications

Med

1. All nursing staff in CH
informed that no medication
is to be administered by a
nurse or a parent unless it
has first been prescribed by
a Doctor.

Team; CBU

M;WS;
LN/P;QS

February
2011
Action
completed

2. The exception to this is in
an emergency situation
when a doctor is present and
gives a verbal order.
3. Review of Leicester
Medicines Code in respect of
verbal orders and parental
administration.

Action
No.

Root Cause/
Contributing Factor

Level
of Risk

Agreed Action

review
and
develop
document
ation
Time to
review;
finance

documentation

Time to
review an
update
policy

Amendment to
policy; Audit of
medication
administration

Meeting
minutes

Awaiting
update of
policy

December
11 update
of policy

Level of
recommendatio
n
Individual,

By Whom

By
When

Resources
Required

Evidence of
Completion

Sign Off
(Rag rating*)

Team, CBU,
Division,
Organisation

14.
(cont.)

15

Regular medications
not being prescribed
Culture of
administering these
medications (cont.)

Ambiguity in respect
of emergency calls
via the switchboard
leading to a delay in
Emergency call

Med

4. Section 2 and 19 of
Leicester Medicines Code to
be reviewed by the
Paediatric Medicines
Management Board in
respect of the administration
of emergency medication for
specific conditions when the
medical staff is not present.
5. Findings of review to be
presented to the Paediatric
Medicines Management
Board.
6. Any changes agreed to
be included in the Leicester
Medicines code and
circulated to all staff prior to
implementation.
7. Any changes made to be
audited with the regular
medication audit
1. To discontinue the use of
‘Fast Bleep’ system in the
CH.
2. All emergency calls to
use ‘2222’ system.

Team; CBU

M;WS;
LN/P;QS

February
2011
Action
completed

Time to
review an
update
policy

Amendment to
policy; Audit of
medication
administration

Awaiting
update of
policy

Time to
review
and
communic
ate
changes

Communication
of change in all
wards
communication
books.
Posters by all
phones in
clinical areas.

Completed

December
11 update
of policy

CBU; Division;
Organisation

QS;SB

June 2011
Action
completed

Action
No.

16.

Root Cause/
Contributing Factor

Level
of Risk

Agreed Action

Level of
recommendatio
n
Individual,
Team, CBU,
Division,
Organisation

By Whom

By
When

Resources
Required

Evidence of
Completion

Communication
of change in all
wards
communication
books.
Posters by all
phones in
clinical areas.
Change in
practice handed
over at
Consultants,
Junior Doctors
and nursing
forums documented in
minutes
‘E’ mail to all
clinical staff

Ambiguity in respect
of emergency calls
via the switchboard
leading to a delay in
Emergency call

Med

3. Switchboard no longer to
request identification of type
of emergency (respiratory or
cardiac) on all emergency
calls in the Trust.
4. Team in switchboard
informed of change in
practice for ‘2222’ and fast
bleeps (in Children’s only).
5. Staff in the CH informed of
change of practice
6. Laminated poster with
information of change placed
by all phones in clinical
areas

CBU; Division;
Organisation

QS;SB

June 2011
Action
completed

Time to
review
and
communic
ate
changes

Cessation of
resuscitation without
checking ‘Do not
resuscitation’ order

Med

1. Resuscitation not to be
discontinued without first
confirming this with
documented evidence
2. Clinical teams to be
reminded of their roles and
responsibilities with regard to
‘DNR’ orders by the Senior

CBU;
Organisation

RM;SM;Q
S

June 2011

Time to
review
and
communic
ate
changes

Sign Off
(Rag rating*)

Completed

Completed

Resuscitation Officer for the
Trust
3. Incident to be included in
simulation training provided
by trust to clinical staff
Action
No.

17.

Root Cause/
Contributing Factor

Recognition and
treatment of a sick
child – medical.

Level
of Risk

High

Agreed Action

1. SpR to constructively
reflect upon incident
2. SpR’s practice reviewed
3. SpR to undergo a period
of 3 months supervision by a
Consultant in the intensive
care area
4. Learning aims and
objectives to be identified by
Educational Consultant
supervisor
5. SpR to be regularly seen
and reviewed by Educational
Supervisor
6. At end of period of
supervision aims and
objectives to be identified as
having been met.
7.SpR’s practice to be
confirmed as safe prior to
returning to the CH Rota

Level of
recommendatio
n
Individual,
Team, CBU,
Division,
Organisation

Individual

By Whom

C EdC

By
When

Resources
Required

Evidence of
Completion

Complete
Review
and final
completio
n March
11

Supervisio
n
Education
Team

Staff Personal
records

Sign Off
(Rag rating*)

Completed

18.

Action
No.

18.

Recognition and
treatment of a sick
child – nursing.

Root Cause/
Contributing Factor

Recognition and
treatment of a sick
child – nursing.

High

Level
of Risk

High

1.Ward Sister and Nurse’s to
constructively reflect upon
incident
2. Ward Sister and Nurse’s
practice reviewed
3. Nurse ‘A’ to undergo a
period of supervision by
agency
Agreed Action

4. Nurse ‘A’ to receive
education and training for
care of sick child provided by
agency
5. Increased Senior Nursing
and Medical input/support on
CAU Matron on a regular
basis for a minimum of one
month
6. Daily Matron’s rounds of
all clinical areas in the CH to
proactively identify and act
on any issues.
7. The development of 2
hourly walk rounds on CAU
by the nursing team to
identify and address and
concerns by parents.

Individual

Level of
recommendatio
n
Individual,
Team, CBU,
Division,
Organisation

Individual

M/WS/ ED

Complete
Review
and final
completio
n March
11

Supervisio
n
Education
Team

Staff Personal
records

By Whom

By
When

Resources
Required

Evidence of
Completion

M/WS/ ED

Complete
Review
and final
completio
n March
11

Supervisio
n
Education
Team

Staff Personal
records

Completed

Sign Off
(Rag rating*)

Completed

8. Weekly CAU team
meeting (Medical/Nursing/
Management/admin staff) to
highlight and resolve
identified issues.

LN/M=– Lead Nurse/Manager; M = Matron; CL = Clinical Lead; EdC = Educational Consultant; ED = educational team;
CAU/ED C = CAU/ED Lead Consultants; WS = Children’s Hospital Ward Sisters; JDA = Junior Doctor Administrator; P = Pharmacy Lead
CH; SB = switch board team leader; RM = Trust Resuscitation Manager; SM = - Clinical Skills Unit Manager; QS = Quality and Safety Coordinator
*Rag Rating - Green = completed actions; Amber = partially completed actions; Red = actions not completed in progress

